Fall Open House | Friday, November 9th, 2018 | 9:00am – 5:00pm

9:00am – 9:30am  Check-In | Library 1st Floor

*Shuttles from the YWCA will be available from 8:30am-9:30am*

9:00am – 11:00am  Student Services Information Fair | Library 4th Floor

Represented areas include: Student Government, Residence Life, Wellness Center, Artists of Color, & much more!

9:30am – 10:30am  Campus Tour #1 | Departs from the Library 1st Floor

*Campus Tours are optional. To see the residence halls, you must sign-up for a Residence Life Tour*

10:00am -12:00pm  Residence Life Tours | Sign-up at the Information Fair for further details

*Residence Life Tours leave every 30 mins. and you must sign-up to attend*

10:30am – 11:00am  Academic Information Session #1 | Division of Liberal Arts

• High School – Watson Hall
• Undergraduate – Main Theatre

10:30am – 11:00am  Graduate Information Session | Library 1st Floor

11:00am – 12:00pm  Campus Tour #2 | Departs from Library 1st Floor

*Campus Tours are optional. To see the residence halls, you must sign-up for a Residence Life Tour*

11:00am – 12:40pm  Lunch | The Pickle Jar, Hanes Student Commons 3rd Floor

*Dining vouchers will be available in the Dining Services office for $8.70/per person*

*Food Trucks will also be available across from Hollywood Blvd., if weather permits*

11:00am – 11:30am  Academic Information Session #2 | Division of Liberal Arts

• High School – Watson Hall
• Undergraduate - Main Theatre

12:45 – 1:15pm  #wecreatehere | Crawford Hall

*All students will convene in Crawford Hall before departmental sessions begin*
Art School Presentations

School of Dance:
1:30 – 2:00: Meet w/ Rob Myers, Admissions Q&A – Studio 608
2:00 - 2:30: School of Dance Tour - Meet in Flag Gallery/Workplace
2:30 - 3:30: Q&A w/ Faculty and Students, Location: Studio 608

School of Design & Production:
1:10 – 1:30: Backstage Tour of “Next to Normal” set in deMille Theatre
1:30 – 3:00: Tour of Design and Production facilities
3:00 – 4:00: Q&A w/ Dean, Faculty & Admissions, Drawing Room 113
4:00 – 5:00: Breakout Sessions by Concentration area.

School of Drama:
College - 2:00 - 3:30, Demo of “Next to Normal” followed by Q&A w/ Faculty and Students in deMille Theatre
3:30 – 4:00: Meet w/ Bill Poole, Admissions Q&A – deMille Theatre
High School - 2:00 - 3:30, Q&A w/ Faculty and Students, Location: Studio 634, Workplace

School of Filmmaking:
1:30 - 2:00: How to Apply – Main Theatre
2:00 - 2:45: Information Fair - BB&T Lobby
2:45 - 3:45: Q&A w/ Dean Ruskin, AD Henry Grillo, Chairs & Students - Main Theatre
3:45 - 4:15: Student Films – Main Theatre
4:15 - 5:00: School of Filmmaking Tour - Film Village

School of Music:
1:30 - 2:00: School of Music Tour – Meet in Watson Hall Lobby
2:00 - 3:30: Performance & Q&A w/ Faculty, Students, & Admissions - Watson Hall
3:30 - 4:00: Faculty Introductions - Watson Hall Lobby

Visual Arts:
1:30 - 2:00: Q&A w/ Faculty, 4th floor Workplace
2:00 - 2:30: Gallery
2:30 – 3:00: Walk to Sculpture studio
3:00 – 3:30: mini D&P tour with Head of Visual Arts